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is tîtat cf two nei ghbouring peoples, related, too, by the
tics of a common language, religion, and blood, instead of
int generous rivalry mstriving to fulfil their mutual obliga-
tions in a large and generous spirit, secking thus to gain
eUch a petty advantage over the other by what is little
btter tban a play upon words, a narrow adîerence to thc
letter ratIer than to the obvious sense and spirit of their
reutual engagements ! t is uow obscuroly hinted that if
the United States Governntent carnies out the proposed
retaliatory policy, the Canadian autborities may strike
back by imposing a tax upon ail American vessels coming
fron thte upper lakes to Lake Erie, as it is alleged that
tbey can at present do se only by passing tbrough Cana-
dian waters. TIc whole business, whether it is seriously
proposed to carry it to sudh extremes or net, is not only
small but dangerous. It is among the not far off possi-
bilities that it rmay oue day land us in tIc folly and crime
Of coamercial non-intorcourso, a state of things whicb, as
,Sir Charles Tupper bias well said, is not far removed. front
actual war.

()ME ititeresting and higbly instructive facts, hearing
ulpon tIe conditions of country life, at the present

day, in ditherent countries, and upon the alarming tend-
e'ncy Of the country people to crowd into the cities, arc
giveýn by Refv- W. Tuckwell, in an article iu the Coniein-
7Por(treY Review. TIe cityward tendency does not appear
to ho at ail universal, but is specially manifest in Great
Britain and the United States and other Anglo Saxon
comulntnities Sene of Mr-, Tuckwell's statistics are strik-
ingly suggestive :

In Ettgland the owners of estates above one acre in
siz, are about 300000. Lu France they are 700,000. [n
England the average size of farms is 390 acres ; in France
10 acres-.4,(000 000 owners holding properties of two
acres, while fars of 200 acres arc 80 few that they can
bo counted on the fingers. In 1880, France exported
.t27,000,000 worth of fonod;--Eugland imported £80,000,-
000 wortb. lt sixty years 3s,500,000 rigrants bave left
Englantd ; less tîan 500,000 have left France. Iu Eng-
laud the rural population is 33 per cent. of the whloe; in
France it is upwards of 75 per cent. "' Questioning
0verywhee. .... we met with unbroken testinmony totIc prosperity, freedoin, tînift of the labotring pcasant,
as dute to the' facility of acquiring land clîeaply and at
will."l Te agicultunal colloges send out 700 trainodfarter5; a year, to ho scattered over tIe country and
siPread technical knowledge of scientific husbandry among
ail classes.

Centmenting on these facts, tbe Chrislian at Work, cf
New York, to wbicb we arc indebted for tIc above sum-
MIary, says :-

It will bc a sad day for this country (the United
States), which neduces tho nuinber cf the snmall farniers
and i fruit raisors: for cf ail industries the hiope cf the
tttin lies trot in tIc factories, but in tIe smnail farns cf

the country-isuring health if net wvealtb, and affording
relief fronthtI wretchedness and misery wbicli abound ut
the cOngesed cities.

Tereark is true but perîaps tisleadingy. There is ne
condition cf tifc lmcre coinfortable, or more pleasing in
soitt ocf its aspects, than that cf tIc independent and con-
t'nted stal farmer. But it is evident that not evCIt bis
"t',ans cf independence, or cf competonco, are containcd
wbolly witbin th, lintits cf bis acres, ho tbey few or many.
lie mligt, indeed, ho able to supply abundant fond for
t'le walit8 cf bimseif and fainily without geing beyond thc

r oer., f bis farte. But it is ovident on the ýsligbtest
r, Iletien tîtat but for thc market for bis surplus products
wh e 15i suppiied by tIecocngested cities, at homo or
ttbroad, ho and bis must sufer for the want cf thebe aîts
cf Puncbiasin g test cf thc other coriveniences and conforts
Of life, wbether for body or immd. Ilence tbe hope cf the
nation, if it ho a reasonable hiope, must 1)0 built upon tîte
facteries and ether industries, ne less titan upon the farts,
snîall or large, of the ceuntry.

T hEEcnb o n reasen:ble doubt, we sup pose, that

bas8 had tucb te do with the unrest wbicb bas cf late
ycars been driviug the population cf Great Britain te tbo
cities, until it is sai(l that in sonme ocalitios Il tîe country
districts are emptied cf population, se that there are net
ertOugl baîtds te cultivate the soi] ; tIc towns are over-
crowded, se that pauperism is euorntously ineased." TIe
breakiug up cf the great estates and the multiplication cf
8ntahi holdings whicb wiIl result fron t btter facilities for
thc sale and purchase cf land, cannot fail te do rnucb
towards bringing about a favourable change in the condi-
tien cf tbe agricultural classes in the Mothor Country.
It may do inuch te chock tîte undue flow cf the population

te tbe great centres. But there are at toast two other
considerations whicî enter as important factors into tIe
inevement se niuch deplored, but which the siiaîl holding
can do nothing te nîodify. Iu the first place, is net the cou-
trast between the ploddirîg industry and tltrifty content cf
the Frtench or Bilgian peasant, and the uurest which
drives the Angle Saxon te the city, at least as ntucb a
mat teo f racial temporainut and trait as cf farnîin g con-
ditions? We cannot speak front personal observation,
but tbe question is botî iiîterosting an d important. Lt is
impossible te estimiate the effect that aight bave been
produced througli long >ears upon tIe chanacter and
bah)its cf tbe British agricultural labourer, ltad le boen
brougbit up under the infliuence of such a systent as that
wbich obtains la tIc continental countries named, but we
shouldi be surprised if it did net appear, on investigation,
Chat the questiont is at beat ai ittucb one cf ra1ce and reli-
grecn as cf and tenure. In titis western world, at toast, it
ik! umps4ible for us te cenceive cf the ailventurous yeutlt
settling- down contentedly upen a sîrraîl fart and spending
a lifetiinie in unanmbitious toil, onby once in a decade, or a
lifetintie, finding bis way eut jute the wltirl antd excite-
nient cf the great cîty. Inth te second place, is it net thc
fact tbat tbe introduction cf baboir-savitig tacbinery,
withî tho ceeseqiient amelioration cf thre conditions cf
agricultural life, antd the esseaiug cf tWIrcoeîL cf produic-
tion, have put tIe staîl farti at a disadvantage front
wlîich it cat neyer recever ? If we are net greatby ris-
taken, the reapitg and mewing and tliresbing machines
have lad uto.re to (Io than any other single agency lu
driving the country labourer te the city for oeployinent.
The simabb farter cati neitht- aflord te use these expensive
machines on lis few acres, nor can le enter inte cerîrpeti-
tien witI theru, witb lis slow baud processes. Add te aIt
this the effect cf tIce ider diffusion cf edlucational influ-
onces, and the aspiring ambitions wlich are bAote f u
social and political systeints, and it will, we thirtk, ho suf-
iciently apparent that we shallbrave teboocknuch farther
than te tIe multiplication cf sntall farnis for the cure cf
the ciryward tendency cf the day.

UTTA WA LETTERT.

ALriOO GI tIc charges made against thc Post-Master
General, by Mr. Edgar, are net to bc euquired iute

by thte Comiuitte cf Pnivibeges and Elections, Sir Adolvh
is Det yet eut cf the woeds. While those who believe,
tlte charges can be sustaiued pnofess great disappotment
Chat the allegations are net neferred te a committee cf thc
Lieuse, tley certainby sîould ho betten pleased that they
anc te o b ooked into by a commîission, than allowed to go
by default atogether. TIheo grouud taken by tIe Oppo-
sition that it is absurd te expect justice te hoe doue, when
the accîîsed practicably appoints bis own.judge, and pre-
pares thte charges, was net uuwisely taken, but a good
doal cf tIc force of tIc contention was lest wlen Mr.
McCarthy's rider came lu, te tIc efrect tîat tIe natnes cf
tIc gentlemen compnising the commission sîtallho sub-
mitted te tIe bouse fer its approval.

Taking everything inte consideration tiho Ministry
played a pnetty strung card, and se fan lave conte woll eut
of the affain. Te Itave decliued any investigation would
bave put tIent before tbe country in a veny bad ligît
indeed, and there are net wanting goed reasons wby the
enquete sbould net take place before a PanianentAry
commnittee. Iu tIc finst Place it woubd inean thc exten
sien cf the session fan into tIe sumnten; i wouid abso
increase the bittenness cf party feeling, wicî asquredly
ts net a tbing te ho dcsired. Lt weuld appear for other
neasens that a comnittee is net tIc best body te carry on
au investigation cf this kiud, althougî it is aise true that
sudh a body lias certain distinct advautages over a câm-
mitssionî. Parbiament 15s uprento, and d'an enfonce its
orders witbout lot or hindrance. 1lie wîo is suntmoned
niust conte. Just te wbat extent a comîmission can enfonce
its commnand, seents a question for difforence of opinion.

Sir Richard Cartwrnght's ainend ient declares, the
Opposition do net cousiden themselves at ail bound to
treat tIc commission seiously. Sir Richard said tbat ho
for eue utterby and entineby nefused, as lis frieuds, ou tIc
occasion cf thc changes made by Mn. Huntîngten in the
Pacific scandaI, entineiy refused t e rognize the authority
cf any sudh Royal Commission or te appear before it. Mn.
Edgar, le proceeded te say, would net ho justfied in~
appearing befoe nay commission te answon for one word
whieh lad boen stated by him fret lis place iu Parbia
ment. Tîtere is, indeed, force in this argument, as tîere
always is in wîat the tomber for South Oxford bas te
say.

If tIe debate on the Canon cbarges was noticeahie for
anythiug, it was for tIc clearness and decision witb which
the transcendent powers cf P4rliament wene empbasized.
Mr. Cockburn, quoting IlDelolme," said Parbiament bad
power te do anything excopt to niako a main a weman or a
woman a man. Qucen Victoria berself las only a Pan-
liamaontary titbe, and reigned by virtue cf a Parlianentary
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statute. Such ttrong words regarding the power of Par-
lianent recali a deliverance of Lord Chief Justice Cole-
ridge in the well-known case, Bradlaugh v. Gossett, when
the noted freethinker oirought action against the Sergoant-
at-Arnis for forcibly expelling hint front the flouse. The
Chief Justice, on that occasion, said " lThe buse of
Counimons has full control over everything within its own
walls, and the law courts cannot evn enquire into any
action within the flouse. If, therefore, its action were
illegal, in the ordinary sense of the word, there could he
no possible remedy."

[lie Opposition were very anxious that the debate
should be adjourned, and three of their first-row men made
three distinct and desperate appeals to the Leader of the
Hlouse for ail adJournaient. Mr. Laurier irst requested
that furtbor tinte should be allowed, but Sir John Thomp-
son was obdurate, and having declined ta isten ta Mr.
Laurier's petition, his fiat was not to be changed by any-
tbing Mr. Davies or Sir Richard had to say. The divi-
sion carne mnuch earlier in the nîorning than was expectcd.
T[he Governatent was supported by a majority of sixty-
two, in a flouse of one hundrcd and eighty-eight meinhers,
4o that the rnajority lacked only oneo f being equal to the
entire Opposition vote. Tbis was not very comforting to
Mr. Edgar, wbo, it is said, expected that bis motion
woul(l cause a split in the (Jovernment tanks.

The London clection case, so far as it aillcts J udge
Elliott, was reached on the order paper sbortly after
recess on Monday. The debate was resunmcd by Mr.
Mulocît, who spoke for over an hour. Rie was well arntod
for the fray, hiaving on his desk articles front the London
Fi-ee Press, whieh ho said he could prove, by aflidavits,
were written by Judgo Elliott, and soine of which lie read
for the ediication of the flouse. Uc pronounced the
articles entirely blarnewortlty as proceeding froin a jud'go,
who was supposed, on his elevation to the Bench, to
beave the bitterness of party politics bebind im, and
cntered into a genieral arraignmnent of the gentlemtan whose
conduct was ini question.

Te debate on this question lasted tilI after one o'clock
on Tuesday niorning. Mr. Tisdale followed Mr. Mulock,
and in bis ntiost ener<getic manner attacked the petitioners
and the mode in which the petition was started. The
rentaining participants were Messrs. Fraser, McDonald,
Weldon, Lister, Sir John Thompsomt and Mr. Davies, and
the result of it ail is tîtat the motion was voted down by
a straigbt party vote, the Governiient having a majority
of forty-two. So, for the present, expeunt Sir Adolpb and
J udgc Elliott froin the stage of Parliament.

Mr. Charlton's Bill for the better observance of the
Lard's Day, coinmonly called Sunday, was in contmittee on
M1onday, but did flot meet with the consideration to whicb
its pro jector tbought it entitled, and was finally dismisscd
by the commnittee summarily rising, thus leaving the Bill
to look after itself. Ut was in vain that Mr. Charlton
appealed for a mote courteous reception of his Bill. At
toast, let it pass through the osual stages, he urgcd, aven
if it be se mutilated as to bear no resemblance to its former
self. The conitmittee would not listen to anything of the
kind, and ruled the question out of court by a vote of
fifty-ive to thirty-eight. When sonte of our groat weuten
deliberate in convention this coming sumnier, how they
will lash the Parlia-ntent of C anada for its iniquity!

The general business of Partiament bas been quite rap.
idly disposed of during the pa8t week, and, were it itot for
the Redistribution Bill, anl early prorogation might be in
order. Tho Opposition would'like to sec the Bill stand
over for consideration until next session, and there was a
rurnour afloat earlv in the week that such a course would
beo adopted. Lt i; now thougltt, however, that the Bill
will run its chance. though if the members to the loft of
the Speaker do not'abuse 1 it too roundly, some modification
nîay 1) made in its provisions so as to render it less o1jec-
tionable to the Opposition than it is now.

On Tuosday evoning the flouse was warni over a dis-
cussion on tIc Intorcolonial Railway, Mr. llaggart hav-
ing pronounced for a systont of retrcnchntcnt and reforni,
and stated toe I use that ho meant to economizn by
cutting down the staff and taking off certain of the trains,
thus effecting a very considerablo saving.

The niembers front down by the sea did not accept the
proposaI with any too good grace, while the Prince
Eidward Islanders said thtat they were singled out for yen-
agoance since they would not fail into line and support the
prosent administration.

Sir William Ritchie, Chief Justice of the Sapremie
Court, and i)oputy Covernor-G-cneral, liasgiven bis assent
to a number of Bills in thc Sonate Chamber.

T. C. L. K.

IT iS foish to lay out ntoney in the purchase of
repentance. -Frankinu.

AMONG the Cumbrian mountains ail instance is related
of an cagle wltich, having pounced on a shepherd's dog,
carriodit toaconsiderablelbeight; but the weight and action
of tIc animal effected a partial liberation, and holof t part of
bis flesh iu tbe eagle's beak. The dog was flot killed by
the falli; ho recovered of bis wound, but was so intimi.-
dated that ho would nover go that way again. Subseque)ntly
the owner of the dog shot at and wounded one of tho
eagles. The bird, nearly exbausted, was found a week
afterwards by a shopherd of Seatoller; its lowcr mandible
was split, and the tongue wedged bot ween the interstices.
The bird was captured and kept in confinement, but it
becanie se violent tîtat ultimately it had to be destroyed.


